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Shakespeare
When lie wrote "Taming
of the Shrew," Was evi-

dently gifted with pro
phetic foresight when he
made one of his charac-
ters declare "My cake is

SsS J uougli." Those who have
gS bca credulous enough to,

tak0 imitations lor i;otto- -

LKNK, the now universally

Endorsed
shortening, have experi
enced the same disappoint
ment for their cake has
been "dough." Those who
have used Cottousnr
know that its principal
merit is its uniform relia
bility. Be wise and refuse
anything that is offered as
,a substitute for

ottolene
Sold In three and fire pound palls

Made only by

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO

CHICAGO,
AND

133 N. Deluwure Av, Ji;
I'UILAlJELl'UIA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVIS10K.

, JUNK 3d, im.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the bove

date for WlfKan's, GUberton, Frackville,
St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reaalnr.

Pottstown, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown ana
(Uroad street station) at 9:00 and 11:4!

a. ra. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays Tor Pott
vllle and Intermediate stations 0:10 a. ra.

SUNDAYS.
ror Wiccan's, Ollberton, Frsctvllle, Nei

Castle, St. Blair, Pottsvllle at 8:00. 9:40 a. in
and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potto
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at C:00, 0:40 a. m., 9:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackville for 8henandoah a
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10;27p.m
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15.
11:49 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p, m. Sunday.
St 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroid street station) fo
Bhenandoah at 6 67 and B 35 a in, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sundays leav. it 6 50 a m.

Leave Broad StreetStatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week days
at 8 20, 4 03. 4 60, 6 16, 8 60, 7 83, 8 20, 9 60, Life
11 14 a m. 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m, (Limited Ex
press 1 00 and 422 p m. dining cars.) 1 49
E 80, 8 20, 4 00, 6 00, 8 00, 8 60, 7 13, 81?,
10 00 cm, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, 4 06, 4 60.
6 16, 8 1 2, 9 60, 11 03 a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80,4 00 (lim-
ited 4 221 6 2). 8 60. 7 13 and 8 12 p m 12 01 night.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m,
weekdays, and 8 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 II

9 10. 10 20. It 18 a m. 11 40. (12 36 limited CUnlnt
car,) 1 80, 3 48, 4 41, (6 18 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817,
am, i iu p. m.. iz w mgui ween aays. un
days, 3 60, 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 11 40, a m.. 4 41, 6 69,

40 p m, and 12 03 night,
Leave Markot Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Express, 5.10,8.20,9.30 a. m. (1.00 Saturdays

only), 2, 3, 4, 4.20, 6.00 and 6 40 p. m. week davs
tsunaays, express, v.au, 8, V. 0.43 a. m. Ex
cursion Sundays, 8.50 a. m. Returning, leave
Atlantic City for Philadelphia, 7, 7 60, 9, 10.35
a. m. 3, 4, 5.30, 7.5a ana u 40 p. m. week aays,
Hundavs. 4.05. 5. 8.15. and 9.55 p. m.

For Cape May, Anglesca, Wlldwood and
Holly Uoach, express, 9 a. m. 2.30, 4 and 5 p,
m. week davs. Hundavs. 8.20 a. m. Excur.
slons. Hundiv. 7.00 a. m. Returning, express
trains leavo (.'ape May for Philadelphia, week
days, 7, 9 a. m 2.80 and 4.45 p. m. Sundays,
o ana s.oo p. m,

For Sea Isle City. Ocean Cltv and Avalon,
Express, 9.10 a. m., 2 30 and 4.20 p. m. week
davs Bundavs. 8.50 a. m Excursion. 7.00 a. m.
Sundays Returning, express trains leave Sea
Isle City for Philadelphia, week days 6.54, 9.15

' a. m., D.ii p. m. ssunaays, o is, v i p. m,
I iKor Homers Point, express, 8 20. 9 30 a. m
2, 3, 4 and 5 40 p, m. weok days. Sundays, 6 60,
e, v, v 3 a. m.
S. M. FBIVOSI, J K WOOD,

Qen'l Manner Qm Pui't1' Li

DR. HOBERSACE,

Formerly at 206 North Second St . la the old.
est In America tor the treatment of Special

yijeafea ana ouinini errors, varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential. S;nd stamp for book. Hours, 9
a, m. to v p. m sucaava. w to 16 m

THE GREAT SUCCESS,

ifet; am k"u"oHJB fc

ZS. R. Severn, F K. Wigargle, Mf, H. W&ten

EARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

r

it,

Is the cheapest and best fence made, Cheaper
than a wooaen fence for resiliences, lawns.cem-eter- y

lots or anj kind ot fencing. M, II, Masti it
has the agency and carries It In stock at his
marble ana granite works, U7 N. JiEDIN ST.

l?SA
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Tho Nevada Statesman Desorta

the Kepublican Party,
of

TWENTY-ON- E YEA.K9 A SENATOE.

nit Change nf Tolltlcal Fnlth Slakes tlie
Nevada GongreRslonnl Delegation Solid

for the Third Party The Announce-
ment Cause Great fiurpriie.

WASHIKQTON, Sept. The Star says:
Today furnished a genuine senntlon In
political circles by the statement that
Senator Jchn P. Jones, of Nevada, vthl
has represented his state In the United
States senate for over twenty-on- e years
as a Republloan, has formally renounced
his allegiance to the party and cast his lot
with the Populists.

Senator Jones has written a latter to his
constituency, which will be published In
Kevada this evening, and will be the first
Intimation to the people of that state that
he has doffed the political garment which
he has worn with such distinction for so
many years and will don the garb of the
third nartv. Ills Intentions have been
kept secret from all but his most Intimate
associates, and It was his Intention to have
the first public announcement of his ac-

tion made In the letter which will be pub-
lished in his political home. On learning
that the fact had leaked out, however, he
save the letter to the Associated Press
yesterdayj before his departure for New
York. Ills letter Is an elaborate defense
of his action, declaring that "whatever
change hits occurred in the relation be
tween tho Kepublican party and myself is
not a change In mo." Ills change of
policy Is based almost entirely upon the
Question of silver.

Senator Jones' bolt makes the Nevada
congressional delegation solidly Populist.
Senator Stewart having left the Kepubli
can party some time ago, and llopresen-tatlv-

Newlands having been elected as s
silverlte. The announcement that he has
joined the Populists was a great surprise,
as he has been regarded as one' of the
ablest men on the Kepublican side of the
chamber, and as a man of Solid parts and
abilities. He has not been a frequent
speaker In the senate. When he did take
part In the debate he was always listened
to with attention, and on the silver ques
tion his set speech usually kept his nu.
dience until he finished. Ho lias been
Btraight party man hitherto, and enjoyed
tho distinction of representation ou tho
finance committee, a place much sought
after. Ills action In joining the Populists
may result In a shako up for the minority
representation On this committee.

Mr. Jones was nrst elected to the senate
In 1873 and has been continuously elected
each six years since then, his present
term running until 1897, lie is an Kngllsh
man by birth, well known In financial
circles, both In the east and west, and gen
erally reported to be one ot the wealthiest
men iu the Beuate as a result of success
ful mining operations, In which ho" has
had a number of ups and downs. He was
a member of the International monetary
conference, being appolntod by President
Harrison, one of tho delegates from the
United States, and his speech at Urussel:
was conceded to be a greot effort by the
delegates to that conference, whether
they were of silver faith or not.

SENATOR JONKS UXPLAIN".

The Republican Pnrty, lie Snys, 11ns Out-
lived Its Uaefulnpas.

New York, Sept. 0T Senator Jones ar
rived in this city last evening, and was in
tervlewed by a representative of the Asso
ciated Press in regard to changing his
politics from Kepuhlicanlsm to Populism
In response to a remark that tho change
had occasioned great surprise, tho seuntor
said he had not changed whatever. The
views that ho advocated now were the
same that he had been upholding In con
gress since he first entered that body. He
regarded, oud his constituents regarded.
the money question as being of greater
Importance than the tariff or any other
matter the late congress had acted upon.

The Populist party, he said, is growing
In the west for the reason that It Was evi-
dent the two old parties had outlived
their usefulness. Parties, like men, have
their periods ot usefulness and periods of
senility. It would be very easy for a man
like him, surrouuded by many friends, to
march In the ranks and let the campaign
for what was best for mankind be man-
aged by others. It took no little courago
to step asldo and fight with thoso who
were regarded as cranks and seceders by
the older parties.

A Itomancu of th World's Pulr,
HELENA, Mont., Sept. 5, Mrs. Anron

HerschQeld has.hrought suit for $75,000
damages against J. D. Herncufleld, the
mlllloualro banker of this city, and hl
wife. Mrs. Aaron Ilerscuflold was JIUs
Delia Hognn, n beautiful Irish girl of He-
lena, and her hunband is it wealthy
younger brother of Hanker Herschfleld.
The Herschflelds allege that Delia's two
brothers, ot the point ot revolvers, com-
pelled you uk Herschfleld to marry their
sister while the young oouple were visit-
ing the Chieatro fair last summer. Delia
alleges that .Mr. aud Mrs. J. D. Hersch-
fleld induced her husband to begiu suit to
annul the marriage. Hence her claim for
damages.

Tlx Little Nina Spoken.
Baltimore, Sept. 5. Captain Prletsoh,

who sailed from New York four weeks ago
for Queenstown alone In the fore and aft
schooner Nina, a tiny craft of twenty-fou- r

feet on tho keel, was spoken Aug. 20 by
the Atlantic Transport Hue steamer Meu-nuti-

just arrived In Haltimore. The oc-

cupant requested Captain Mann to send
an oflloer on board the Nina to verify the
statement that he was alone. Third Of-

ficer Uowden performed this office and
found everything snug and comfortable
on board.

nuclier Formally Withdraw!.
Haiiiusduko, Sept. 5. Secretary Har-rit- v

vesterdav received the formal with
drawal of Hucher, of Lewis-burg- ,

Democratic nominee for oongress- -

man-aHarg- This withdrawal wm ne-

cessitate the selection of two candidates
fortheofllco of congressman-at-lnrg-e by
th? Democratic stata coavcutlsu iwxV

tretfc ,
Kmi mt

T.4dloJ to Raw ft Itaco.
IlARTFOltl), Sept. 5. Miss Tillle Ashley,

of this city, has received a letter from A.
C. Bromley, of St. Louis, making ar-
rangements for a rowing race between
Miss Ashley and Miss Hose Mosenthslin,
ot St. Louis. The proposed race will be
for one, aud one-ha- lt miles, probably ou
the river at St. Louis.

The Waathnr.
Fair, southeast to South winds.

lur an Incident, ' I

A New Yorker who looks sharply after
intcro ts hnd n. small yacht towed to it i'

Brooklyn bnsln for somo tvpnlnt. Ho went
over that evening-an- found that nothing
hnd IjM'H draw. It was dark, nfteri 0

clock, but ho promptly went to tho hmlse .

ono of the owners of tho shlpynru. 'Ilie
mon himself cntni' tu tho door, in las
onus ho carried n baby. Tho enlUrvUnt-e- l

to know why the matter hniUmrt"len
properly nttondwl to why HnVw.tfod
not oeeti pur to witk nt once 'iHgWU' 1,10

yacht and to do sev( ral other tmnjer Ho
wits pretty severe nlmut It too. Trw sMiV

yard man npolnglml for his remissness.
Jly bauy, lie said, Ms 111, and l wn?

careloss, I nm afmid, ulxiut carrying out
your directions, but I 11 go right down to
tho yard now and attend to tho matter
nyself. lou sec, 1 eamo tip here," he

added, explaining still further, "to see my
baby and loft, the Work In tho hands of
porno ono else. I'm sorry you nro dis-
pleased."

"All right," said tho yachtsman, less
sharply. ' Please go down as soon as you
can."

Tho next day when tho Now Yorker
went to tho shtpj-Lr- ho found everything
satlslaetory.

I sco you cmi.e down last nlaht rind
attended to l vjura.if," ho Mild, and then
ho asked more pleasantly, " How Is your
baby"

'Sho died shortly after I loft tho house
for tho yard last night," answered tho
other in n low voice.

Justnn Incident In everyday llfo. New
lork Tribune.

Srnstthe About Ills Age.
When n distinguished man llko M. Gro

vy lofusoil to tell Ids ago, surely ordinary
womon may ho excused for so purely fern
lnlno n weakness. l)y his BUhtrrugo tho
president misled his countrymen into Do

liovlng him to bo six years younger than
ho was, ncoordlng to an nnovdoto as fol-

lows: "M. GtuNT was nlways vorj' reluc
tant to tell his ngo and openly admitted
that reluctunco. At a dinner party given
byonoot his friends In 182 tho future)
president of tho repuulio said, witnnsmiie,
'Pooplo may try ns much ns they like,
they will never know my real ago.' And,
In fact, when AI. Ilcrold, who was somo
tlmo n. ininlstvr of tho third republic, en
deavored to obtain dofinlto particulars of
M. Grovy s ugo for a new edition of ' Vn
percau,' M. Gro- - persistently refused to
supply them, "i no archives 01 .uounisous-Vottdro- v

wero burned In 1813,' ho Hild,
'and you must do tho best you can. You
will get no information from me.' Asa
consequence, all JI. Grevy's biographers
gavo tho year lbl3 ns that of his ulrth,
whllo In reality ho was born In 160".'
Paris Letter.

Thought They Grew.
A recent book narrates that n, party from

tho west of England was bcl ng shown over
tho British museum. In ono of tho rooms
tho keener pointed out n collection of nn
tlquo vases which had been recently dug
un nt llerculaneum. "Dug up, sirr- - ecu
oed ono of tho parts'. "Yes, sir." "What,
out of tho ground?" "Undoubtedly
''What, just as thoy now nrof " "Perhaps
somo llttlo pains havo been token In clean
lng them, but In all other respects they
wero found just as you see them." Tho
wlso man from Somersetshire turned to
ono of his companions, and, with nn In
credulous shako of tho head, whispered,
"Ho may sny what ho likes, but ho shall
never persuade mo that they dug up ready
made pots out ot tho ground.

'rUlclmus Cnn't Swim.
"Although tho Kskimo nro dependent

upon tho son for everything they eat and
for ' tho clothes they wear, none of them
knows how to swim, said Lieutenant u
L. Tanner, an y ollleer. "Thl
seems strange ut flrbt, but becomes lens
mysterious when wo take into considora
tion tho fact that tho temperature of the
water in the region where theylivols nev
er nbovo the freezing point. Tho natives
guard ngnlnst tno danger of drowning by
making tho covering of their boats so
tight about the body of the fisherman that
thero is no leakage, even if they uo nnr
pen to tip over ' bt. Louis ulobo llomo-

HUMPHREY'S'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with HUBipliroyS
"Witch Hazol Oil as a curative and
healing ArrLiCATioN. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, ISlind or'Iilecding Itching and
Hurtling; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures IIurns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from llurns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It inlainuie.

It Cures Intlamed orfQAucD Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is fnWluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Iiibceb.

Three Si?es, 25c., 50c. and $t.co.
Sold by DruwlftU,or wot post-pai-il ou rc0iitof price.
liisriiiitiS'aKD. (O., 1111 II Milium at., .Vw lorU

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins mid5 from 8100 to ti),D oa persona

or real estate security. No nnblljlty. Loans
cun be returned in small monthly payments or
retained for a number of years tosult borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
financial standing of any Individual or firm.
No bonus. Interests per cent annually. Hooey
lointct for any purpose. Bucb as to increase or
entr business, to pay off mortgages, judgement
cotes, to build or purchase property, or in fact
ror any purpose teat money may do aesirea
Address, Ceut-a- l Trun Company ot Pa., 1330
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Chance for Investment

Two Tracts of

i Valuable Coal and Tinfa Land."

Iu 1'oiinwsM. 00 nrw web.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE
i

If sold Immediately. Tho tracks heat
heavy timber nnd are near railroads.

For particulars as to price call or

BAD COMPLEXIONS the
w

Dark, yellow, oily, motliv skin,
li is,

dry, thin.a-ii1- . railing halr.r-.i- c.i v'j
laby blcml ihes prevented juJ crod
liy tho celebr.. ed

be

The most effective skin purifying and
beautifying sdap In tho world, as
well as purcstnnd sweetest for toilet,
hath, and nursery. It Is so hecausa
it strikes at th cacse of most

disfigurations. z. tho
CLOOflEO, INI'LAJIKD, ntnlTATED,
OVERWOI1KED, or SLUOOISU 1'OltE.

Bold thronffhout tho world. PotTr.a Dnco and
Cnsx. Conr., pole proprietor. Ponton as- - "All
&bout ina iiioou,b.in, tcaip,ona uuir," mailed tree.

READING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IN EFFECT JUNK 29, 1891.

Trains lcivo Shenandoah ss follows:
For New York vl Philadelphia, week dav

110,6.58, 7.20, a.m., 12.32, 3.53, b.K p.m. SundB
!.10,a. m For NewYorlrvla MRuer Chunl
week days, 6.25,7.20 a. m , u.32, a.r p. m

r or Kcaainc ana rnunaeipins, weok ur
8.10,6.25,7.20, a. m 12.32, 2.65, 6.65 p.m. 8U'
day, 2.10, a. m.

trot pottsvllle. wees aava, .iu, a. k
12.32. 2 55, 6.S5 p. m. Sun-lay- 2.10 a. m.

for Tamao.ua anu manauoy uity, wcex uaya
2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a.m., 12,32,2.55,5.65p.m. Bur
day, 2.10, a. ra. Additional tui Mahanoy Cltr
week days, 7 00 p. m.

For wiuiamsport, aunoury ana iiowisourt
week days, 3.25, 11.30 a. m., 1.85, 7,00 p. m
Sunday, 3.25 a, m.

r or Mananov riane, ween aays, s.iu,
7.20, 11.80 a.m., 18.32, 1.85, 2.55, 5.65, 7.00, S.t
n. m. Sunday, 2.1U, 3.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, S.S!
7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.85, 7.00, 9.85 p. m. Surdaj
8.25 a. m.

TKAlriS FUll B1115KA1JUA11I
Leave New York via Phlladelpnia, week Ct J

8.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. So
day, 6.00 p. m. ...Leave New York via Maucnununk. wees uj
i.30. 9.10 a, m., 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Uoadlng Termlcr.
weelf dayB, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.0s
B.02, 11.80 p. m. Sunday. 11.30 p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, l.ob,7.10, 10.03, IU
a. m., 6.65, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.96, a n.

Leave Pottsvtllo, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a. a
12.80, Clip, nn Sunday, 2.35 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.60, ll.it
m . 1.20.7.15. B.2S n. m. Sundav. 8.18 a w.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, S.M, 9.11
11.47 a. m 1.61,7.44, 9.51 p. m. Sunday, 8.4

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week diyB, 2.40, t.Vt
11.97, u. a. m., l.DO, X.UQ, D.XU, o.so,i.vv,v.i

p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. in.,
Leave Wiuiamsport, week days, 10.10, a. a.

s SR. Il.lfin. m. Hundav. 11.15 n. m.
Haltimore. Washington and the West vli

II. A O. U. K.. through trains leave Keadlnf
Terminal, Philadelphia, (i'. u. K. a.) at s.n
7 40, 11.IW a. m., 3 41,5.18 7,22, p. m Sunday t.V
7.10, 11.20 a. m , 3 40, 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street VThar

ana woutn wtreet wnari ior Atiautiu ui,
Wwlr.nnra-P.nira- iu. 8.00. fi.OO. 10.45 a.

Wnlurilava nnlv 1 301. 2.00. 3.00. 4.00. 4.30. 5.00
5.45 p. m. Accommodation, 8.00 a. m., 4.4S,
fi 'to n. io. One dollar etcurslon train. 7.00 a. m

aunaay r.xoresa. o.w, o , w.w, au.w
a. in., 4.15 p. m. Accommodation, s.'M a. m.
and 4.45 p. m. une aouar excursion train,

.00 a. m.
Hotumlnir. leave Atlantic City, depot, corner

Atianuo una ArKansasavcnuen,
weett-uav- s Kxoress. o.jj, uionoay oni

A.4VI. 7.no.T.4.i.9.oo. 10.15 a. m.. and 3.30. 4.:

and 4.32 p. m. Ono dollar excursion train, from
oot Mississippi A.ve. omy, o.w p. m,

HilndnvB Kinresa. 3.30. 4.00. 5.00. 6.00. 6 80
,.00,7 80, 8.00,0 30 p. m. Accommodation, 7.14
a m.and5 05p m. one dollar excursion train.
from root Mississippi Ave. oniy.e.iu p. in.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
0. G, HAND- HJK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia P
1. A. SWEIQAKIl, Oen. Supt.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., lusured in relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Aflont,
WO South Jnrdln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

For tho... cieary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drink
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler o)

the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shen&nicah, P&

DR. g. F. THEEL
.1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa,

lunsuH (lid llioo .I I)r, Tlil-cl- , nlio
lmai-urti- mure nuiU-n- t!i.uiKl! others
cinntilnt ,1. '1 h- oltlfttt fcH-- i miNt In

ufl ttiploiiniH untl ci'l'tlllr-iitcr- t

prove, Ia- of
i l.t'gat!on nt l.erllu, notwlth- -

u5 will,,, or suv. '1 li, r.' n,,ih In tml.tIMm
in tat, treti.mem ol Miieoiat tlUenic ot ! ih

iw. Illmiil ihiIiimi. nil the "Mil of
Iui iotvcr,

aua uerviiti miruri-H- , tic, iroiu ui.,
1 in !.v. Itrlli'l'ni mice, l'uur.de- -

ld inUbnira. lllil llr. tl. V. Thrl'l, th
ntilv mii,Iii., Miii.AliillMt. Who IlllH n3U U' KtttUftV

f.i th',tf" iMiiH iin-- l,r. Hotuau- -
yMlUU'.AUll t'lUl. iitullrri AllopntuictM ra;

rlfl.r
u. tcrtlMfiueiiu Mi ii n awl nvulil ilia juuug

, ixia-i- old speclullnts ojiyliitf twui.- m i.in or
whols, Thoy do tlila to luulwulyoJ. 1 hi., .i.oouly
ono who ever exposed quacks nud wswu'il fculk'ren,
i 'nt I.j.irs. The QirnrUn openly . "ried If
Dr. I'heel Iniwru a new to.
wUlcopy or change same suuiewbut nud tliu publiu
VflU not know taut we ore tbery i non lie

hoors, 9 A. u. tu 1'. m.iuv'i,, 8

. J. Dt but, fcV'g". I. S.l. MiniUy.U A. U. Iu UM.
' "t flv lsro-c- stamna for boon -- Triitli," only

!io(n qaaolu and Ut for old imil young,
, ..i. r or and tUL. A new lilclt of
i h.i tinTlfen. u.l ,1'iturs ant MUaoka U tl'iat
lny ra lun o d i.tublWue.l ,iil l. jsed
1 n alclan, liavliitf n old nliin i uo phj aluN.i In tnelr
olUuv whom they lun as a decoy.

CAPB MAYCUP RACE OFF

Tho Unluoky Vigilant Again Lobos
Her Oenterboard,

HER EA0ING IN ENGLAND ENDED.

Mr. Onul.l Wnulil lluTo llntrrril tlln ltac
Wltlimit n CptitrrlMiftril, but tlm l'rbica
of Wnlnt Acoplttf Ills Wltlulriiwal, nud
tho Vnclit Will lio I.al.l Up.

Cowes. Sopt. 6. It has finally been
that there will be no race this year

for the Cape May challenge cup, held by
tho Britannia, on account of the loss ot

Visitant's ceuterboard while ot, her
ay hereon Tuesday. The sailing com-

mittee of the Itoyal Yacht squadron, late
yesterday afternoon, sent a Utter to Mr.
Howard Gould, who was on board the
Vigilant here, saying that under tho cir-
cumstances the I'rlnce of Wales will con-

sider the challenge for the cup as with-
drawn.

Doth the Messrs. Gould, Captain Hank
Haff and tho crew of the Vigilant gener-
ally are greatly depressed at this last ac-

cident tu the American yacht.
Howard Gould, discussing the matter

with a correspondent of the Associated
Press, snid:

"It Is most unfortunato that wo should
compelled to oud tho season's rnclng In

this manner. The only explanation I can
give for the loss of the ceuterboard Is that
the casting made at Southampton was
defective.

"The accident occurred just as we wore
Inside the Needles. We were sntling
along in five fathoms of water. A friend
and I were sitting nt lunch when sud
denly thu machinery of the ceuterboard
began revolving backwards. Tho cogs
failed to hold the wheels aud they flew
around at a great pace. It

It was then evident that the board had
dropped and was. bunging by Its chain.
The board gave Vigilant several very
hard bumps as wo dragged It along for
some distance and than, suddenly It broke
entirely oil.

'After our arrival hero we made up our
minds to race, centerboard or uo center-boar-

so long as we were allowed to ship
extra ballast enough to make up for its
loss. We had shipped nu extra crew and
were going to do our best to reenpture the
Cape May cup. Wo Informed the Prince
of Wnles of our purpose, but an hour
ago I received a note from tho committee,
informing us that unuor the circumstan
ces the I'rlnce of Wules would consider
tho challenge withdrawn.

Of course, if we had insisted llrltnnnln
would have raced her, but I felt that we
had no right to Jeopardise tho cup iu this
way. We could hardly have hoped to do
ourselves justice without any ceutirboard,
and had the llrltannm won, as sue proba-
bly would, American chances of seeing
the cup again would been small, as Bri-

tannia would only have to win once more
In order to become Its possessor.

There seems to be a fatality about our
centerboard over here, and I don't won
der that the English don t like them; 1

don't like them myself now. Why, one
of the things we hoped to provo to them
was the desirability of using centeruoarda.
But I guess that the lesson must uow bo
taken tho other way. Centerbonrds nru
certaiuly the last things one wunts ou
most of these courses. The pilots hero
can never renllae how much we draw with
them, and there is constant danger from
that Bource.

"Vigilant will be laid up Immediately,
and her crew will be shipped home as soon
ns sho ts dismantled, and this will proba-
bly be within a week. We shall never
race tho Vigilaut again. I must admit
that she Is not suited for English waters.
We shall not ntteinpt.to recover the cen-
terboard."

PennajIrnnlu'H ltnpubllcnn Clubt.
llAimisnt'r.o, Sept. 5. The city is

crowded with delegates to the convention
of the State League of Kepublican Cluus.
The convention is the Invest nnd most
enthusiastic in the history of the orjranl-- 1

zntlon. General Hastings, Senator Lyon
and other of tho state uomluees are at the 'convention, aud will speak toulglit at the
ratification meeting, which will ha the
formal opening of the campaign.

Deiperat Fighting In Afrloa.
LOSBOJT, Sopt., 3. A dispatch to The

Pall Mall Gaiette from Asaba, Niger
Territory, says that desperate flfthtlng
has taken place in thnt part ot Africa. It
Is added that sixty of the Royul Nlgur
company's mon wero killed aud wounded.
Tho coulllct grows out of disputes with
the French iu regard to boundary ques-
tions.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotation of the Now Yorlc und
rhllailnlimlu. lsxcUttnge.

New York, Sept. t. The share speculation
on the Stock Exchange opened for the week
fairly active, aad during tha morning the
busineaa done was In moderate volume. Thero
was a iierlod of sluggishness between 12 and 1

o'clock, but during the last hour a heavy
business was done. Closing bids!
Lehigh Valley 30 W. N. V. Pa.
.'unsylvanla 93 Krle 1M
Heading V., L. W NSSH

St. Vaul KH West Shore IM
Lehigh Nav 51 N. Y. Central ...101$$
N. Y. N. E. 3d pf K Lake Erie A W... 18

New Jersey Cen- - nm Del. & Hudson. ...185

Oeneral aiurkett.
PniLAnEi4HiA, Sept. 1. Flour weak; win-

ter super., winter extras, t2.1M

ffii.W; No. X winter family, l!.40aJf.8e;
roller straight, SS.SOOS.Un; western

winter clear, ?a.uJ!.B0. Wheat wutler, quiet,
with Mttc. bid and SAHc. asked for Septtmber.
Corn nomlual; with U2Mo. bid and (We. asked
for September. Oats dull, sleady; with 360.
bid and u&Mc. asked for Sfptt-mlwr- . Ileef
steady; family, tlUAlli; estru mens, $8; over
hams, olty extra India muss, $16(3.111,

Pork Arm; new nieos. J15.Sa13.M; extra
prima, IWal-l-'"- ; family, (W.laVaid.aO; shurt
clear, . W..W. Lard higher; w estern stscun,
(siuvU.10; ell). JHiti.,WI. Huller stettdler;
state dairy, l5.'c.! do creamery, ISffifBHc.;
l'ennslvauia.'rainery prints, fancy, tte.s do.
choice, HUIi..ilu filr to good, lJaiUe.; prints
Jubblug at I lit-- dull; Nw York
large, ina,'. part skims,
aiWc.; full ni.lins :U3c. Egg flriuw: New
urk and fv y.ui.u, 'Jv hou.M,

i lihrislvu.i we.iern frch, l??lT'c.; touthsrn,
(fl.T4aa.jJ.

I li" SI,, ok Vlarlipts,
New Yonu. sept 1 r .ropeau cables (jnote

American n it. u U . Uresned uelghta;
refrigerator In- -i 6 svk-- Calves steady for
veals, towii tir otltir oatila; veals, V'&";
Kraakerkand l o' irrmllk W&U.W. Sliwp
flrm, lambs higher: ordluary to fair sheep,
ftWtfta, laiuba. poor to prime, ii.tHi. Hogs
steady; ordlii.tr to choke, fd.S9l.50.i faucy
pigs, tfl.74.

Kill LiukktV, !'., Sept. t Cattle Orm;
prlme,$535.10; good.tt.lbUl.ao: good fat cows
and heifers, t2.t03.10. Hogs actlvs, strong,
thlljfltlputa, IWJafl.Wi cerumon to fall
TvrHtts, t5a-S.i- 8Uep dull otd uanhanged

I

Palpitation of the Hear?
Shortness of Breath, Swelling'

ol Legs and Feet.
"For about four years I was troub-- i

led with palpitation of tho heart,"
shortness of breath aud swelling ot
tho legs and feet. At times I would
faint. T was treated by tho best phy--.

sleians In Savannah, Ga.. with no re--i

lief. 1 then tried various Springs
without benellU Finally, I tried .J
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Nerve and Liver Pills. After)
beginning to take them I felt bctterl I
continued biking tlicin and lam now
in better health than for many years. '
Since my recovery I havo gained llfty
pounds in weight. I hope this state-
ment may be of value to some poor,
sufferer" 1

E. II. SUTTON, Ways Station, GaJ
I)r. Miles Heart Ctiro Is pold on a poslttvtj

cuaranteu that tho lirst bottlo will benefit.
AllriruKglstasollltattl, 0 bottles forts, or

will bo sent. irppald, on receipt of price,
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, IiicL

Xaauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beefs

Finest, Purest, Henlthest.

Chris. Schmidt, At
1207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
0ENTKALIA 8

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Whore you can always pet
a glass of

tool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

X. M. Rullly'S,
Locust Avenue, CENTItLIA, PA

9 ff v1"""" enrra I
In'JItofiodnn bTOl

Boj MaftoRimedriUnderl
ffU!rAnt7.t)ftCH6rl by

TO capital. rltlirr ofjnnj ., I
luustratenrora ilidi rum
)rmiilL nothing elewUl care.

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, III.

IMS GAFE
MAIN AND COAL HTS.,

Hlieiinticloalt, Pciinn.
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDON'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Colfeo House.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Formerly kept by Thos. ulbbons,

Main and Oak Sis., Shorn ndoali.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

C08TKLLO & Cabmdt, I'roprietorg.

EOPLE who have CARPKTH,
rTiAlHElWt.r MATTRESHE8

M?o "too ClonnocI I
While cleaolrg bouse, will do well to

call on or address

Th. WIHI HfHMJTWCrn. "h
mk uiinm "i hatieisctory worn.

SS East Coal Street.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Suoesssors to Cosklev liros.)

Nu. 2& iCnHt Centre Hlreet,
HHKMANDOAII, PA.

Our Motto: lleet Quality at Lowest Cask
Frtoec Pstroniee respectfully solicited.

Wm You Want a First-clas- s Rig
mate It a point to go to

"Decamps Liuery.
West St., between Centre nnd Lloyd.

Teams fo Hire for all Purpose

ED. BRENNAE,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Boers, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome iur Fixtures,

Best Brauds of 5 nud lQo Cigar.,


